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MAYOR IS ASKED

TO AID SOLDIERS

H Unemployment Peril of
Discharged Men Cited

by Baker's Aide
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& crs, Wood Writes

Major femlth today leeched a 'cttcr
from Arthur Wood', special assistant to
the Secretary of War, asking him to co-

operate with the War Department In
efforts to safeguard the welfare of the
discharged soldiers returning to Phila-
delphia. Mavors of other cities received
simitar letters

Mr. "Woods was police commissioner
of New York clt during the adminls- - '

tratlon of tho late. Major Mltchel
"The opiortunlt that tho ar Pc

partment has to nrllvclv servo the en-

listed man" Mr Woods writes, 'ex-
pires. It might be thought, with theit j

separation from the sen Ice fully pild
nnd with a 160 bonus nnd transporta
tloti to their homes They go from the
service in good health or If physlca h
disabled, compensated by the syMcnl of
war risk Insurance

'While the actual responsibilltv of
the War Department does end here
the moral responsibility does not end
until the soldier has been absorbed b
normal cl 11 life

Feeling this moral obllgition as c
do, the purpote of the War Depart-
ment Is to through mv of-

fice, tho various activities of the federil
otatn tin,! rltv governments as well as
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The Woman'f Foreign Missionary So-
ciety holding anniversary meeting
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Proud Jackson Boys
Itetldents 2200 block on South

BucUnell street celebrated the
return the three brothers
from war
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little expense nothing
better than ParUlan (liquid
vvhloh can at drug tolhtcounter. guaranteed to abo'lshdandruff, stop scalp falling
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money refunded. Its great demand
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It makes hair soft, lustrous, easy
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A massage with Parisian &age Is a
real delight use, stickygreasy, delicately perfumed
antiseptic liquid free from dangeroit

and guaranteed color
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Is sllghtlv wounded In a hosp t.il One
has returned to dutv uninjured

In a total of 319 for the nation, fort- -
two fioni this state are Included

f

The nurses plan to slay In New York
until neft week.

Among the nurses In the group which
has returned arc Miss lrwln. Anna Bar-tc- k.

Jean Brothers. Luclllo Conant,
Hdlth Davis Mlllan Foster, Anna Haw.
kins .Susie Illgglns, Dell Jackman, fea-bl-

Kehr, Margaret Leuther, Mary
I.vstcr, Louise Miller, Nettle Parkinsbn,
Clarice .Street, Mary Walbert and Flor-
ence Williams

Miss UlUabeth Coombs, another mem-be- r
of the unit, was recently betrothed

to Captain George Strode, graduate of
tho University of Pennsylvania, accord.
Ing to an announcement received by
Miss Louise Snyder, directress of nurs-
ing at the University Hospital

equally surprising was the marriage
of Miss Anna nilzabeth Newman to
Captain Joseph C. Blrdsall on January
1 News of this wedding did not

public until the return ot the
bride to this country. Doctor Blrdsall
and Miss Newman served together In the
St. Mlhlel sector, treating the wounded
under shell fire. Mlos Newman and the
phjslcfan, both of whom were attached
to tho University Hospital prior to the
wai, leslde in Ardmore

Honor Roll for City Today

HIED OK WOUNDS
Corporal

II RRt rill IX. jr,7 Martha st

Wnt'MlFI) MIOIITI. PUKAlOtsIA
REPORTED MISSIM)

Prhalea
TIIOMS DEFAIIIO, 140 W Greenwood

HFKMW b.nUI.K1. L31 B Hculah
st

NOUSDFD IinOBFT. CNnKTEB- -

Mi's fi rnnwoi'MA kk--
I'ORTrD VIIIIHMI

Prliate
IltA.StIS T. J0.NE1, 1751 Carlton st
RETtRNED TO Dl'T. mVA IOOSLY

REPORTED Mlfe"l0
Prlrate

IOIIN I". IIEDIOER. an40 Bonaall l

MOIMIED, DECREE UNDETl.RMIM'.D
Corporal

TIIOVIVH DM ORIFFITII, lilt Man-
tua avr

Prhale
aosrni riroi.n. isti s iotb t

SOLDIERS DIVIDE ON LIQUOR

Some Think Dry Law Injustice
to. Them

There are manj Phlladelphl i s'rv Ice

men In London at present, according
to word received here bv friends or .lach
Coombe. fonnerlvof tho Hvenmno Pub-- i
ir I.EDOCn

' A Philadelphia!! need not go far In

thesq das before he finds someone with
uhom he can talk over home topics"
Mr Coombe writes ' The famous meet-

ing ground of the American is the
i:agl hut, of the Y M C A , and cvrv
dav and night ono can meet scores of
rhlladelphlans there

Prohibition Is one of the subjectb most
discussed and opinion seems to be rather
well divided among our bos Some con-

tend they were Imposed on by the pass
ing of the amendment, and oihera itav

tint tho old land in back ot the Statue
of Liberty' Is out of the rut to fta.

One of the men mentioned In the let-

ter li Cierald Kerns l.'Sl ralrinount
nvenue who has served with the Cana-
dian Itallwav troops for two and a half
years He Ins been wounded by shrap-
nel and gassed, but has completely re-

covered HIh brother, Francis J. Kerns,
is a corporal In the American army.

More Silk --Lined Suits
Just In ! Plenty of Them !

'
$25 & $28

Regular $30, $35 and $40 Qualities

SOME of the newer ones are in
oxfords with braid-boun- d

pockets
At $25 you will find many of

them with silk-line- d sleeves, too.
All are all-woo- l; and there is

every new Easter style among
them, including '

Double-breaste- d suits.
Single-breaste- d.

Camouflage can be buttoned
either single- - or double-breaste- d.

Three-in-on- e can be buttoned
three different ways.

Skirted models railroad
stitching.

Plain sack styles.
s All silk trimmed $25 and $28.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street

Funds Officers Enlisted Men
In the U. s. Army and Navy and with

Red Cross or Y. M. C. A.

The Safest Way
To carry funds h by Travelers' Letters of Credit

which we Uiue free of commUtion .

To send funds Is by Mail or Cable Transfer
which may be made through us.

WE AVE OUR OWN AMERICAN REPRESENTATIVE IN FRANCE
r WITH HEADQUARTERS AT THE OFFICE OF

CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE
80 RUE LAFAYETTE, PARIS

Browjm Brothers & Co,

CAMDEN LAWYER

GETS NINE YEARS

Court "Regretfully" Sen-

tences Former Bar Mem-

ber for Embezzlement

CHARGES INVOLVE $5800

. . . e Under buch the matter Is
Women VlCtiniS In tile trial of tho

aMlnn .

tiarry Whaland, Who Of- - L

fcrcd No Defense

In the Criminal Court of Camden
where ho had often urged punishment
of offenders, Harry Whaland, a former
lawyer, today faced charges of embez-lin- g

more than $5800 and was sentenced
to from three to nine ears In State
Prlsop

"This Is the most burdensome task
that has confronted me during the two
Sears I have served on the bench," Judge
Kates said as he aioe to pronounce
sentenco on the conrtcTcd man. "It Is
not a very pleasant thing to deprive a
man of his liberty, vpeclally If he li a
man wllh whom you have been asso-
ciated and have known for ears

"I am no w to do it, under
the law. Other members of the bar
frown upon this defendant, because the
law nrofekslon Is the most criticized
orre there Is nnd when a member of the
bar betra8 the confidence of his clients ,

i. . . .. nil . ...i i.A.1 1. IIia nrn '
11 rPIICUIB ul'Ull ttii vtiBfe-- . n- - mo
fesilon "

Prosecutor Walverton, before that,
had said the case was the most dis-

tressing one he had eer been called
upon to prosecuto becaus-- . of the fact
that he, too, had asi-o- ted with and
had known the defencinnt for maiiy

ears
The prisoner, who in e greeted

cordially by judges f ittcndants
and fellow members ' ill'
today met the cold stare of Indifference
as his eve searched the room for a
friendly smile

More than fifty w ItnesEcs, some of
them widows others poor worklngmen,
who had Intrusted savings to air.
Whaland were in court to lesiity agauibi
him.

Only a few of them were heard when
Mr. Whaland's counsel that
enough evidence hd been presented

Among other complilnants against
Mr. Whaland were representatives of the
Sons of Temperance The defendant
was chairman of board ot trustees
and In this capacity. It was charged,
he embezzled $387B

Nellie S Coles, a widow, of Oaklvn,
K J , declared that Whaland defrauded
her of $1600. and Frank J. Richards, of
Camden, said the prisoner embezzled
$1600 In a mortgage deal.

During the testimony Mr Whaland
sat with Bovvea neaa rrequeniiy up

twitched In the witness chair as details
of transactions In which he figured were
explained bv the witnesses

The prisoner, at the adv ice of counsel,
pleaded "non vult," or In plain language
that he had no to make

In the bevley of his livv practice, Mr
Whaland was regarded as a good fel-

low and was free with his monej. In
those davs ho was highly popular.

We handle only the very

Best Coal
Satlcfled customers for 30 jears

2240 lbs to every ton for 30 years
Our business has increased from
3000 tons to 160 000 tons a ear.

Serve You Right
Egg Coal $10.30
Nut Coal $10.65
Stove Coal .'.$10.55
Pea Coal

Owen Letters' Sons
Largeit Coal Yard in Phila,

Trenton Ave. & Westmoreland
Bell. n.d. SISO hey., Kant jjj

i a

AtffM. ffi' "'- - T. .f,

PERMIT BERNSTORFF FILM I

Court Refuse to Enjoin Picture of
Wife

ew York, March 13 A temporary
Injunction sought by Pauline Lewis, of
San Francisco, to restrain exhibition of
a depleting Counter von
Bernstorff, wife of tho former German
ambassador to the United States, na nil
nccessory to a murder plot hitched by

J her husband, was denied by Supremo
Court Justice Cohalati yesterday.

".There Is a grave question," said
Justice Cohatan. '"'whether the moving
party shows such Interest n entitles her
to Institute nn action of this kind.
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HURRY CANADIANS HOME .

As ilcsull ot idol, untaiti
Doiutnion Men Back ,j

Halifax, X. R March 13. (By .A. P,)
. A r1l tt 11m. rlnf lUflnnV"" " ." " ,J" A"Z luanaaian iroops in isuuinci vatmi,,
Wales, arrangements havo been mado toA
uso the big troopimps in mii
Canadian service to carry soldiers taclCil
to Canada. sLil

The Baltic has left
pool with more than 3000 men, and.
curmania is on ine way vvuii nearly
3000 The" White Btar liner Olympic ls5
scneuuicd to sail irom Liverpool en
oaiuruRy Willi ovvv can-tum- iruon A

iil tmeo riiiio uio -- uiiiiiib una ,m
poit. It In expected nil the men Inil
Klmmcl Camp will be back In Canada K
bv tho end of the month.

"0a, i vy f.

iifc-Cajetio- ii

Broad Walnui Sirceis

A very distinctive and Tery sure place is the
Ritz. You compliment your guest in bringing
him here to dine, for you know that service and
cuisine will be out of the usual.

Your next Banquet? May we thow you. the
Banquet Room, and submit menus?
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HICKORY
trademark

specaa
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fHICKQRY
l!9( flfe Garters IBSk

V 1LA. It. T

Ssaosu

again

j" Vl i tf Jflr jruiranlee si
s yS3lc7!i;A-ytfv-

& & ' ?

4

Mothers of America
YOU are pleased wi$h the Hickory Garters your

wear because superior quality
and satisfactory service is well known to you.

ffjlf.K-p"??-
)

''ffVirffSr

But we aim to do more to
make the best children's Garter for
you. For your children's sake we have
instituted the most rigid requirements eovcrn-in- e

the conditions under which they are
manufactured and packed.

Hickory Garters are produced by
us in the largest and most sanitary
Carter in the world. They leave
this manufactory in fine, clean cartons, which
we make ourselves. Hickory Garters must
reach your dealer as fresh, perfect and clean
as human care and vigilance can make
possible. .

l

Garten atourdiahr:
Twtnty-Ji- vt tents and up
depending vpon style and she.

A. STEIN & COMRflNY
MAKERS

PARIS GARTERS
for men New York

211

American
j JneQalancedSijc

As Distinguished In Service
As It Is In Appearance

Every detail of its construction is A RECOGNIZED LEADER
in its field, and the standard units are assembled and co-

ordinated into one complete and thoroughly efficient, scientific-
ally balanced piece of engineering. In its powerful
45 horse-pow- er motor, as in the chassis throughout? the funda-
mental American principle is BALANCE. Full specifications
upon request.

SHOW SPACE NO. 42 .
.

PENN-AMERI- C AN MOTOR CAR CO.
G. ALLISON BROWER, President

Distributors
2041-204- 3 MARKET STREET

Dealers Unusual ODOortunHy m Your-Tenilo- ry ' ..
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